COVID-19 Decision Matrix

COVID-19 Status

- No direct exposure to virus, and No symptoms
- Direct exposure to symptomatic person, and No symptoms
- No known exposure, and Fever
- Direct exposure to symptomatic person, and Fever
- Direct exposure to positive case (contacted by DPH), and No symptoms
- Direct exposure to positive case (contacted by DPH), and Fever
- Positive test for COVID-19
  - Symptomatic or asymptomatic

Students/Staff Response

- Proceed to work
- Wear mask for 10 school days
- Self-Quarantine Until:
  - No fever and doctor clearance, or
  - No fever and negative COVID-19, or
  - 10 days from 1st symptom and 24-hour fever free
- Self-Quarantine required based upon DPH notification generally, 10 school days

District/School Response

- School in session
- Safety protocols in place
- Affected areas closed for sanitation
- Classroom/building closure will depend on the number affected
- Upon any positive test results, DPH will communicate with anyone determined to be a contact

*DPH = Department of Public Health  ** Fever= 100.4 or higher